Michigan State University
Varsity S Club
Complimentary Ticket Policy
PURPOSE: The purpose of the S Club complimentary ticket policy is to assist former MSU
Varsity Letter Winners to gather and engage with the university and provide opportunities for
members to stay in touch with teammates and fellow MSU Varsity Letter Winners.
SPARTAN FOOTBALL GAMES
Football Letter Winners
In August, any football letter winner who is also a member of the Varsity S Club is eligible to
receive two complimentary tickets from a pool of 100 tickets-while supplies last.
Letter winners can only receive tickets for three (3) of the home games. It is advisable to plan
ahead.
Based on availability, they also have the ability to purchase extra tickets at face value and be
seated with the free tickets. This may be limited to two (2) extra tickets for any premium game.
Tickets must be picked up at will call the day of the game by the football letter winner upon
showing a picture ID.
Upon showing their Varsity S Alumni Club Membership card, the letter winner as well as a
guest, is admitted for free into any ticketed Women’s basketball, baseball, men’s and
women’s soccer, softball, volleyball, wrestling and gymnastics events.
Non-football Letter Winners
Beginning the Monday before the designated home football game, any MSU Letter Winner who
is also a member of the Varsity S Club, will be eligible to receive two complimentary ticketswhile supplies last. Once the Athletic department has decided, letter winners will be notified
which game this offer is eligible for.
The letter winner must pick up the tickets at will call the day of the game upon showing a
picture ID.
Upon showing their Varsity S Alumni Club Membership card, the letter winner as well as a
guest, is admitted for free into any ticketed Women’s basketball, baseball, men’s and women’s
soccer, softball, volleyball, wrestling and gymnastics events.
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